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By HAROLD WEEKS
Writer of
Hindustan, Siren of a Southern Sea,
Etc.
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Marilyn
Missy
My Rose Of Palestine
Mississippi Cradle
Mellow Moon
Nora Bayes
Oh You Little Bunch O'Sweetness
Ohio-(O-My-O)
One Little Kiss From You
On The Alamo
Pleading
Rainbow Of My Dreams
Rose Of Babylon
Ragadora
Rickety Stairs
Rose Of Araby
Rustic Ann
Siren Of A Southern Sea
Spanish Moon
Underneath The Palms
Where The Lanterns Glow
Who Wants A Baby?
Where Is My Daddy Now Blues

Waltzes

Moonlight In Mandalay
My Evening Star
Mississippi Cradle
My Carolina Rose
Mellow Moon
Moon River
Montana
Moonlight Lullaby
Naughty Waltz
On Hilo Bay—Hawaiian Guitar Waltz
Queen Of Fashion
Rose Of Hawaii
Ships That Pass In The Night
Sweet Memories
Sweet And Low
Sweet Anabel
Say You'll Be Mine
Say You'll Be Mine-Medley Intro: "Love Is Ship"
Silver Sands Of Love
Sunset Trail Of Gold
Thru The Night
Valse Marguerite
Valse Parisienne
Wishing Land
When Sweethearts Waltz
When You Sang Hush-a-bye Baby To Me
Youth And Beauty

Marches

Forward March
U. S. S. California
Welcome To Our City

Two Steps

Bamboola
My Dreamy Little Lotus Flower
My Little Home On The Hill
Solo for Cor., Trom. and Tenor Sax.
Out Where The West Begins

Selections

When I'm With You